
Oslo Sconce 
9002 – INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS 

 

 
 
 
Thank you for your Fuse Lighting purchase. Installation is rather simple but should be done by a 
professional electrician and one assistant. Please read instructions completely prior to installation. 
These installation instructions are intended as a reference guide only. Unique site conditions may 
require installer to deviate from installation steps listed. 

 

ONE - HANG SCONCE METHOD 1 (CENTER POST MOUNT) 
 Note: Use this method if sconces are installed by a single center post. 
 Attach mounting strip or to J-box using two J-box screws. 
 Wire sconce to J-box. 
 Lift sconce frame over J-box and secure with center screw post. Screw post is adorned by a 

decorative cube cap. Adjust cap so that it is tightened but also aligned with frame. 

 

ONE - HANG SCONCE METHOD 2 (TWO SCREW POSTS) 
 Note: In some instances, your sconce may be manufactured with two slimmer screw posts. 
 Remove finished ball screws from hardware packet. Remove ball heads from threaded posts. 
 Attach threaded posts to J-box. Allow approximately ¾” of exposed threading to project from 

J-box. 
 Lift and wire sconce to J-box. 
 Press sconce firmly against wall, allowing threaded posts on J-box to clear holes in sconce 

backplate. 
 Screw ball heads to threaded posts to secure sconce to wall. 

 

TWO - ADD BULB 

 Bulbs are provided as a one-time courtesy when in stock. If recommended bulbs are not 
available when your order is complete, fixture will ship without bulbs. This is to avoid delays 
in shipping. 

 We recommend using a single clear T-6 candelabra base bulb. 

 

THREE - INSTALL SHADE 

 Regardless if your sconce was ordered with the Alabaster or Rock Crystal shade, installation 
will be the same. Please be extremely careful not to chip corners of shade during installation. 

 With felt added, gently slide shade into channel on frame, upright as noted. Do not force 
shade into channel as shade may chip. Felt can be added or removed to achieve the best fit. 

 


